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MEXICO WILL IGNORE ULTIMATUM
Today
Another Little Cloud.
A Dead Undertaker.
"100 Per Cent Profiteer¬

ing."
«Latlies Are Difficult.

By ARTHUR BRISBANE.
(Copyright. 1»1». )

A cloud hangs over the Rio
Grande, s possibility of war be¬
tween Mexico and the t'nited States
.very faint, it do*°s not disturb
«"erranza.
Mexicos oil supply is "nation¬

al ied." a pleasant word borrowed
from Rustría, meaning that Mexico
iendes to con fissate property of
Americans and other foreigners.
Her bandits kidnap the Amen¬

dait consul. Jenkins, then «Ca-ran-
za puts him in jail, saying the
'.»idnapmg »as a put up job. There
»on't be any war, probably, for, as

Norrheüffe says, this is a patient
ountry.

This (-«-"»adune you read rarely:
Tndertaker Commits Suicide."
Arthur Kaiser is his name. Con¬
necticut his State The line holds
you. You know that girls in candy
stores goon get tired of candy and
cooks have poor appetites.they
-.-«s too much food.

*>s undertaker, you w-ould say,
must see enough of death, without
rushing into it. Hut you never can
tell waat a human being will do.

Victor Berger, running for Con¬
gres«, after being put out. reminds
yee of Tim Healy, the Irishman,
put off the floor by the Speaker
aad runninst up ? the Prince of
Wales place in the gallery to con-

'inue insulting Colonel 3anderson,
of whom he said. The honorable
and îallant gentleman ¡s a willful
and cowardly liar '

Btr*-er is out with a platform,
nearly al! of its planks ""against"
somethin«- This shows intelli-
.jenc«*, :or men vote AGAINST
things more oft«H* than FOR them
Maany not Socialists will see merit
tn these two hues of the platform:

"Af-aiast 10« per real profit,
eermtr -Daeq*-erad*ng a» 100 per
rent laerieuaieai.''

Sau a_s it may sound, ¡t se«pms

qii.te probable that Berger will be
ro-i'-cUd. although Republicans
arni Ot-moerati have united against
h rr..

*

His constituents in Wisconsin
apparently think that they, not
members oí Congress living in
other State», should select their
representative. They are like the
Englishmen that insisted o«a re-%
e!ectin»r Bradlaatrh, condemned be-
cause he. fooiishly, denied the ex¬
istence at <¿od. and would not take
the p**es»rribe«i oath.

The «trht-hour day as "a worl«i

Erinciple" is urged at the Wa?h-
i-rton International Labor Confer¬

ence. It i-, a good principle, but in

parts of the world.China, for in-
¦»tance.lack of machinery makes

-it impossible for populations to
keep alive on an eight-hour work¬
ing basis.

In a country where they drill
weiLs two and three thou.-and feet
deep, tne hammering power being
a stone in a man's hands, that man

can't earn a living in eight hours.
But hands ptus maehtnei can do
it, and will. Develop and distribute
machinery, good pay, «¿rood books,
with leisure to rea«i them, and
you'ii solve social problems.in a
few enturies.
A -vitty p**r>on. disapproving

eight noun« a day and high wages,
say»: "Trie great working c!a->.-
wUl toon be spendine eight hours
in sleep, eight hours at work,

ß eight hours pendino· what they
? earn

Woui«l that be worse than ti e

amall r laat-a now existing and de-
voting th«· ent r*- twenty-four hours
? spending what somebodv else
t-ani«ed?

Fair woman when she cete
"(jóse is difficult. Ask the Mexican
strikers, whose women, the other
day, first took their jobs, tnen
drove thorn back to work. A-k the
ghost of Dior.ysius. hunted and
torn to pieces by th·· Bacche, a

group of ladies that included hie
own mother. Ask southern poli¬
ticians, who say. "Wo can control
the -.otos of black men, but heav¬
en .-ave us if the black women

vote."
Ask'Mi.-s Cobo* superintendent

of Bedfonl Reformatory tor
Women in New York. She Mg
the only successful method with
young ladie*» in her institution is
handcuffing them to cell bar-.
putting therii on a bread diet and

G holding their head* in cold water
until they lo^e their volubility,
¦ m« i- extreme. The authori¬
ties D*-rhap- will pu-- on Miss
t onr> s vi«*"»'s.

Mrs. Hoffman, matron oí the
reformatory, contribute- the in-

resting information tnat -ome

oung ladies actually "enjoy the
h ine effects of the handcuffs."

This soun«is, but is not. incred¬
ule. Many slaves hated Lincoln
hen he talked about setting
iem free. And this country
.jars now from many clinging
¦ine ladies, an ti -suffragists be-
toaning the lo.-.-, of their political

,.an«"tcuff». Handcuffs really are

«nothing All history proves it,
luckily for the world. That ex¬

plains why -o iiüpy men trot
along peaceful a/ : rcnt?r.ted
?hrough life. handcuffed to a little
job and a 'ittita- -aiarv. that aves
th«-m the trouble of thinkir.-r.
The fond nos- of the m. ¦

the handcuff, of routin: m
¦rovidee opportunity ior the lew.
Ptenty of r-eorn at the top vv'.icre

J-"~Ts are not worn.

The Department of Justice may in¬
vestigate the hoax perpetrated at At¬
lanta, Oa., last night when the death
c* President Wilson was announced to
Vice President Marshall.

"It was a terrible trick," Secretary
Tumulty said st the White Hoese to¬

day.
Attorney General Palmer is under¬

stood to have interested himself in
the case, and Federal officials will
offer aid to the State officials in run¬

ning down the perpetrator.

REWARD FOR MAN
WHO FAKED DEATH
ATLANTA. Ga. Nov. 24..Police of

Vtlanta are »»arching today for the
nan who last night startled a mass

meeting at the auditorium, while Vice
President Marshall was speaking, by
starting ß false report thst President
.".'¡león was dead. Kverybody in the

i ?la*-e, including Marshall, appeared at
ftrst to (?elle»« lb« report.

i '«F n**r» Is Whispered.
f 3rra>sh*ll was eulogising Georgs
(Washington and Abraham Lincoln
when ,1 policeman rushed up the alale
ansi a message was whispered to the
Vt-ce President by Charles. J. Hadsn, a
prominent Atlantan. that he was

«v.* ? taxi on th·» long-distance phone
from Washington, ss President Wil-
son had Just passe J away.
The Vice President staggered, then.

steadying himself, he raised his hand
and said

"I cannot continue my speech. I
muot leave at once to take up my
duties as Chief Executive oí this
great nation.

"I cannot bear the burdens of our
b»Iov«ìd chieftain unless I receive the
«"ull assistance and prayers of every-
oody in this country."
With that he left the stage. Not a

sound was to be heard until Gov.
Hugh Dorsey rose and asked that
the benediction be pronounced. There
wa*i still no -und except sobbing of
women.

"Searer. »7 0*A. t* Tfcte."
Charles Sheldon, city organist.

started playing, "Nearer, My »«od, to
Thee," and the audience began quiet-

! ly to (lie out of the building.
As soon a» possible Marshall got In

communication with the White House.
where it was positively denied that
the President was dead.
At the terminal station, where Mar¬

shall board-«! a special train for
Washington at 1 o'clock this morn¬
ing, the Vice President said:

"I am infinitely reliev»d to know
that the President is alive. It wa.« a
most cruel hoax to perpetrate on the
audience and on me. I trust that the
guilty party will be apprehended."
Governor Dorsey announced, on be¬

half of the Sttate, that a reward of
$10O would b<* paid for the capture of
the perpetrator.
The city Is expected to take similar

action today.

Keeping Up With
The Times -

A FACT A DAY

Would you believe it if
you were told that
One Washington news¬
paper, in U.·« most rr-
cent Automotive Section
.not a special i*.sue,
just the regular day of
th»' week for news and
advertising of this sort
.printed 45 ««parate
display advertisements
and 106 separate adver¬
tisement«.
A year ago, up to this

time in November, the
same paper had pub¬
lished 3,128 lines of
automotive advertising
a bit more than 11

columns; so far in No¬
vember this year it has
publish4?d 46,026 lines of
automotive acJvertisinK
.more than 165 col¬
umns.

It's true.and the paper
is The Times.

Penniless Widow of
CoL Gracie Sues for Big

¡Estate Daughter Left

fc (Phots JsT »CIH-.wiir.st. )

MRS. ARCHIBALD GRACIE.

Victim of an extraordinary aeries of
tragedies, Mrs. Constance Schack
Gracie, daughter of the late Count
Schack and widow of Col. Archibald
Gracias, is today the central figure in a

court action, the early trial of which
is being anticipated by society folk in
this city, New York, and fashionable
places of the East.
Mrs. Gracie, through her attorneys.

Hannis Taylor and Hannis Taylor,
jr.. has filed suit in the Probate Di¬
vision of the District Supreme Court
against her son-in-law, Dunbar
Burehell Adams, son of the nationally
known chewing gum manufacturer.
The plaintiff seeks to ret-over from
Adams the estate left by her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Edith Temple Gracie Adams.
Mrs. Gracie alleges that her daughter
left a will which is now missing.
Because of the unfortunate chain of

circumstances with which the life of
th« plaintiff in the suit has been be¬
set interest in the outcome of her
court action is ketsi. While on an Eu¬
ropean trip Mrn. Gracie received the
news that her youngest daughter was
crushed to death in an elevator a
few feet from where the mother was
standing. Her husband, Colonel
Gracie, died from the results of ex¬
posure after the Titanic disaster.
Following Colonel Gracies death, the
widow iaw the greater part of the
estate which her husband had left
was lost In the failure of a Washing
ton brokerage firm, which was nego¬
tiating for the sale of securities
which Mrs. Gracie had intrusted to It.
Then came the influenza epidemic.

in which the widow lost her only
daughter. Mrs. Edith Gracie Adams.

Davghter Referred ts Will.
In her cross bill filed against Mr.

Adams individually snd sn adminis¬
trator for his wife's estate. Mrs. Gra¬
cie seeks to establish, by secondary
evidence, the fact that her daughter
made a will, or falling that, she at-
her daughter's estate as the next of
her daughter's estate as the net of
kin. It is "U*-ted in Mrs. Gracie's
bill thst her daughter had repeatedlv
referred to the fact that she had made
a will in her mother's favor upon the
alleged existence of which the whole-
action is baaed.

It is also claimed by Mrs. Grade
that John ?. Adams and Susan B.
Ariani», father and mother of Dunbar
H. Adams, mede an "unlawful and
clandestine raid" on their daughter-
in-law's apartment in a New Yorl
hotel while she wa« 111 at a hospitn
shortly before her death in 1K1*. In
that "unlawful and clandestine raid.
Mrs. Gracie asserts, they ransacked
the private desk of her daughter and
carried swhy its oontents.

Associate* Justice Bailey has cited
Dunbar B. Adams to show cause early-
next month why the petition of Mrs.
Gracie should not be granted and
here, for the moment, the caa«· rests.

Temed Over T· Daaa-hter.
"Declaring herself to be practu-ally

pennileas, she has brought suit over
her daughter's estate, valued at
»100.0OO, and which she. as guardian,
had turned over t.> her daughter when
Edith Temple Grade attained her
majority in 1Ö15.
The bulk of this property consists

prln.-ipally of incom- bearing stock,
and. according to Mrs. Grade, wie
deposited in a safe deposit box In ?

Washington bank by her daughter Ir.
her maiden name und is still there
under that nam«· Mr?. Gracia MM
seeks two N«-w York bank account oí
her daughter, »-aid to total $100 1)00, ol

which eh* claims $6.000 is bar own

(Coatiaaed on Page 2, Column 7.)

(Photo tos/ Back.)
MRS. Di MBAR ?. ADAMS

? Mr» Oracle's «laughter, who died laat year.)

$11,OOODA1LYCOST
OF KEEPING Ü.S. DRY
Treasury to Ask $7,000,000 to
Start Prohibition Enforce¬

ment Machinery.
The cost of making the United

Ststes dry will be much heavier than
Congress anticipated when it passed
the Prohibition Enforcement Uw.
The Treasury Department will be

compelled to ask for nearly $5.000,000
In addition to the appropriation of
$.¦,000.000 in the Volstead Act. About
$4,000,000 will be necessary for the

'fiscal year ending, June "JO, 1921, while'from »0O00O0 to $1.000,00») will be re¬
quired to make up the deficiency of
the current fiscal year, ending June
."10 next.
The prohibition machinery, it la es·

|timate<i, takes more than $.'1.10,000'every month, or about Ï11.0O0 a day.This gives approximately 1,000 addi¬
tional employes in Washington and
in the field.
When the Volstead measure was

first up in Congres*, it authorised a
total of $.1,5000«X) for «nforcement,
but this was finally cut in conference
to $2 000,04)0 As it did not become
effective until October 2K, this sum
was ail available for the eight re¬
maining months of the ficai year, or
about $2.10,000 a month.

DOUBT SKELETON
IS BILLYDANSEY'S

G .Tuerai of "Perfect Baby"
Postponed until Better Proof

of Identity Is Obtained.
????????.?. K. J.. Nov. 24..

Theories that the skeleton found in
the swamp near here, is not that of
.Billy'· Dansey, the "perfect baby."
have gained sufficient credence with
the authorities to result In an In¬
definite postponement of the funeral.
While the clothes found near the

body were undoubtedly those of the
2V«j-year-oId Dansey boy, Coroner
Cunningham declared that there might
be something to the theory that the
boy really was kidnaped and that
these hones had been secured to throw
pursuers off the track. The bones,
skeptics claimed, were entirely too
smooth for only six weeks' exposure.

ASLBBP, ? 4,1,1.!, FROM WINDOW.
HtTNTtMQTON, W. Vs., Nov. 24..

While walking in his sloop George
Hayellt fell from a second»story
window. The fall only awakened him
and clad In his nightclothes, he walk¬
ed up to the desk and asked for
another key to get into eia room,

LAST HOPE OF

President Wilson is the final· hop«
of both sides in the coal contro¬
versy
He also can compose differences

which still hold miners and operators
far apart, despite the seemingly
trifling margin which separates them.
All lines of proposed settlement now

converge at the White House.
Cabinet Acts Tt-tavorrow.

The Cabinet tomorrow will light
the perilous situation out.and then
turn the burden of decision over to
the sick room in the mansion, or at
least aak the pilot whether it is safe
to sail the ship forward into th«
«hoal» which He ahead.
Secretary of Labor Wilson is

anchored at one end of the Cabinet
table, eo tar a» the coal striate debate
Is concern·*»!. His plan of compromise,
which the operators regard 'a* im-
possible from' their standpoint, repre¬
sents Soraethlng for which he Hi will¬
ing to bare his fighting flat etren In
the tace of opposition from Fuel Ad-
minWrtrator Garfleld and Attorney
Generai Palmer.

It 1m· reported that he remains 4n a
miooTnty of on*. He Is ready to^ta-
.ostyijbat his settlement, a 31 per cent
in«*»#ebee, is fair to both sides, and is-
strtfogly opposed to further aetfen by1.
,lhoHopartraaat ot Justice in tbe di¬
rection of forcing the miners to re¬
turn to work through Injunction pro-
c«**dlt*»-e. Secretary "All»on,s views
will be placed before the Peesldent
when the hour ef final decision ar-
rtves.

Beth Sitln Mark Time.
In the meantime operators and

miners remain in the city, marking
time, waiting for the' Government to

act. The miners inaist they have ac¬

cepted the proposal of the Govern¬
ment.a 31 per cent increase. The op¬
erators shook thetr head« In dogged
fashion, saying that proportionate In¬
creases must be granted by the Fuel
Administration before they can ac¬

cept the Secretary's proposal.
The wage scale committee went

into session today, as usual, but open-
ly confessing they aaw no hopes for
a settlement until the Government
takes some steps.
Thomas T. Brewster. chairman of

the operators committee, said: "I Stt
no hope for a settlement now," and

'Continued on Page 2, Column 1.)

BOLSHEVISTS SEIZE
8,000 OMSK PEOPLE
Shellfire and Magarne Ex¬

plosions Wreak Havoc
in Russian Town.

Eight thousand persons, many of
them member« of famille;·· ef Siberian
army officer?, were captured by the
Bolaheviks when they took Omsk, thf>
State Department was advised this
afternoon.
Reports stated that shell Are and

magazine explosions have worked
havoc in Omsk and that many of the
wealthier citizens have fled to the
provinces. Great suffering will follow
in Omsk, the reports indicated.

HALIFAX WELCOMES
RETURNING PRINCE

Noisy Greeting a-s Cruiser Re¬
nown Arrives on Re¬

turn Voyage.
HALIFAX, ?. at, Nov. 24..For the

second time, Halifax turned out to
welcome the Prince of Wales wh«n
the battle cruiser Kenown arrived
here at ß o'clock today after a good
run from New York. A fusilade of
factory whistles and steamshit whin-
ties combined in a noisy greeting.
The Renown will weigh anchor to¬

morrow evening for England. The
governor general of Canada nnd pre-
miesr of all the eastern provinces are
here for the farewell functions.

NEED CHEMISES TO
SHIMMY, HE SAYS

CHICAGO. Nov. 24..Paul Karlth
was detained by police when he was
found with a package contain ng
light chemises. He said he was on
hla way to p. shimmy party and "how
.could It be staged without chemises ?**
he asked.

French Also Want to Alter
Treaty of Versailles

NEW YORK, Nov. 24..-The New York Time« todsy
prints a cable dispatch from its Parii correspondent,
saying: "A semi-official canvass of the member« of the
new Chamber of Deputies shows that a large majority is
in favor of seeking a change in the teros of the Ver¬
sailles treaty in case the American Senate does not
ratify it.

"The leaders of this movement wonld demand an

exchange of views among the allies as to insuring the
disarmament of Germany and giving France greater
military protection. It is their idea that step« in this
direction can be taken after the treaty goes into effect.

' ' This agitation may or may not be expected to have
its effect upon the Berlin government, which has brought
about a strained situation by its sudden withdrawal of
the commission sent to Ptiris to sign the protocol to the
peace treaty. This move promises to upset the allies'
plan of putting the treaty into effect December 1, inas¬
much as the protocol was to have been signed before the
deposit of ratifications."

AND KY. COAL
__- f> «fr·,!.!,, ¦¦¦,,1.^ -'¦"J·.'. «Vif

rUCHsiONTJ. Va..* Ko». 24.-.?ß???ß*
received here today from Bis; Stone
Gap. Va.. located in the heart of the
minine district of Virginia, stated
that, although no outbreaks had oc¬
curred among miners of Lee and Wise
counties, trouble was expected at any
moment.
Presence of a radical element from

Kentucky, which came to Virginia
to persuade the miners of this State
to remain on strike, is said to be the
cause of the trouble.
When the radical element appeared

on the scene the local miners left
their places, but resumed work in a
few days.
Thst the Virginians do not desire

th* presence of the agitators has been
shown by the fact that they have re¬
turned to work. In event the radicals
persist in pestering the miners and
should attempt to start a "real" fight.
it is expected that the Virginians will
fight back. This is feared by those
in close touch with the situation in
the western portion of the State.
Already small skirmishes have taken

place, but so far as Is known no
one ha.« been Injured. In one attack
about fifty shots were firel st min«To
as they returned from work, while ·?
a second attack about thirty shots
were fired.

State militia companies from Rich¬
mond, Lynchburg. Petersburg and
Chdrlottesvllle are expected to arrive
at the scene of the trouble about noon
today. Governor Davis and John
Hirschburg, State labor commiss.ou-
er, are expected to arrive about eight
hour» after the troops.

LETTS TAKEMITAU
IN 6-HOUR BATTLE

Town Captured From Russo-
German Forces After

Desperate Fighting.
LONDON. Nov. 24..Lettish forces

succce-ded in capturing Mitau from
Russo-German forces November 21
after six hours' desperate fighting, ac¬

cording to a Lettish press bureau an¬

nouncement quoted in dispatches fn>m
Copenhagen today.
The Letts entered the town from

the north and northwest at 5 o'clock
in the morning..lh< dispatch said. At

jll o'clock at night, according to the
dispatch, fighting continued to the
south ..i Mitau, the Husso-Gcrinans
retreating toward Lithuania.

aGARETTE PRICES
TO JUMP THIS WEEK
NEW YORK. Nov. 24..Prices of

half a dozen popular brand? of cigar¬
ettes will go from lh to 20 cents a

package this week. Announcement of
the boost to the confumer followed
two raises :ü"> end 40 cents a thous
and, wholesale, made, today by the R.
J. Reynold* Company, and the Amer¬
ican Tobacco C'impany.
This TO per cent advance vtill nifi.n

ibout 17,000.000 s year for the Rey-
nolds concern and «14.000 000 annually
for the American Tobacco Company.
Seventy per cent of all the cigarette«
sold are in this class, It was said.

¦».¦?»«·."TA- ^ %
toi. tiC-ÄIl tCSvr-fBKVBR. Coi., *lfo«?. A-.-4IU1 Cavr-

Utrle was still abaeat -a**ttÉewt Uà**
trota Rawllna. Wyo, »i-aatots tt-tday
The phantom traía i-abber -sas laa-t

reported in a t»>legra*-Q aeat fi-t*wi
Cisremore. Okla_. in a tette»*» ro bla
pursuera, mailed In Denver, and la an¬
other letter from Omaha.
The Denver note, saying. "Pleas-e

give my regard* to the Unloa Pacific
officiala" was tn Carlisle's haadwrtt-
ing. Detectives here combed the city
foi the train robber. Tbe other eines
were regarded as the work cf prac¬
tical Jokers.
The hunt for Carlisle in Wy«j**nia»»-.

seer»·» of his feur train holdup», ha»
turned Into a perfunctory guarding of
all passenger traina. Offlcertt believe
he has made good his escape from
that State.

VANISHING BANDIT
SENDS NEW NOTE

ERIE. Pa-, Nov. 24.."Van.»hing
Bill' Carlisle, the escaped train rob¬
ber, may b»· in the east. A letter
t-igned by the bandit wa» left at a
local ?« ?«paper last night It reac
a.- follows:
"To some editor: Juet dropped In

for something to eat. How » th«
search coming' I got them humplnj»
Wishing myself lot» of luck. Bill
("ari isle."

Officials of the b'ew York rentra!
Railroad while admitting the poeai-
bility of the letter being a hoax, are
taking no chances and Immediately
began a search for the man

UNDERWOOD NOT IN
PlaESIDENTIAL RACE
Would Be Glad to Take Mi¬

nority Leadership in
Senate, He Says.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Nov. Ï«..
Senator Oscar Cnderwood would b*
glad to accept the minority leader¬
ship of the Senate. If elected, he told
newspaper men here when he re¬
turned from Washington.
H«nator Cnderwood »aid he taouid

not enter the Presidential primarie»
In South Dakota, and would not be
a candidate for the Democrat ic. I'real
«lenlial nomination He will'return
to Washington within ten day» for
the Democratic caucu.»

FIREMAN KILLED IN
TRAIN COLLISION

????????. Nov. it .One fircmar.
was killed, another wa» reported
mls«>ng, and »ix passenger» were ìn-
Jured. when a special train on the

{Canadian Pacific «.-Hided with a lion-
I treal-Quebec passenger train Th«
special wa» carrying pasa« nger» from
the liner Emprm of France to To¬
ronto, but none of the paaaengers on
this train »as hurt.

???« ¦"-XL-AI«·* ??G??? MBA ta aad
.ea hot» flat» good *lta*e»taoa maka» you fetal.
.AdVU

JENKINS MIE
IL «MY
U.S., iSVCW
OF

Tb« MUtcM
It irfli be able to Main a
Twpty to th* «bar» mats et Vas XJhtssû
stata· iiowniTlm tb·
\aao» ot wxusm a
can cooMhisr Agent, belt
rast for ooowptroej*
nut fBueesratoAOL Th_%
was msA* sX th»
bar· today.
Tb· mattar is ia tb· Hafe at tb·

Ifoücaa ìnàknATp, It «va· «tat·« at
Um embAsmr, «ad tb· _msSÊÊt0_m la
proeetsdiaf alón* "ceaxs Jaattdsal

b MmL
The embeasy dented reports that a

.flspettch "»«Baring on tbe Jeaktnar* eause
had been rec«*rive4 bere.
Ambassador Smina* refeaed ts>

eetament on tbe attuation today, «sait
Indicated that he was eonMsat the
situation wool· he satisfactorily m*t-
Ued.
The MeXseas cabinet met «mi fiwAAf

In Mexico City to determine tbe
to the rotted States note,
said today.
As p**t, however, no rwpiy

(co Uns bsatn recelv·· hp thmi
pertinent, aa« sw ter Sa» hmmwmhy te)etat* DesmxrtOOAi, JsA-tiemW «MR W_%1hti «« (be <*a-kraTe At " """

r«
tt te tsast

Asna*·re's tesnper in th· latae-t
"cri*U" was put oat toter » Wanb-
tasfwaw.
Word was -"»read that aOssEasTaaal

advices fron Mexice City i tad ?catted
Carransa. in his reply to the Celts-*
Statesi' note demand ing immediate
release of William O. Jenkins, con¬
sular agent, will take the stand he
Is not entitled to diplomatic lout-un¬
ity and therefore cannot he set free
at once.

According to this informattoa. tbe
Mexican answer will tabe It fer
grent«*«f this Government was snlsin-
forra *d about the Jenkins osse, tatst
it is o:»e for the Mexicain courts te
.ettl4>, aad that the American must
go to trial on a charge of collusi«*«
with bandits.

Psekki Osmissi Calas·.
Governor Cabrera of Puebla we*

called in to tiie meeting of the Mex¬
ican csbmet for s report «>n tb«- Jen¬
kins case according tc th» Htste ?·»-
partm«nt ad\iee* In his ofhctal re¬

port to Secretary of State I^sns'ng.
JrTiktni chsrged Governor Cabrera
with having caused his arrest.
Th» Stete IVfmrtmrnt ann«>un«-4»d

today thst no reply to the eoi» s«--nt
by this countrj had be*en re<**-?\ e*d.
but that it La.. Deei advtse-d that «he
MexUan cabinet had th« note und«r
« onsidera: .on.

Mew 4 karare· Vs4V.
While eut hornet ire informât io«r as

to the attitude of the Mexioar gov¬
ernment is lacking ail ndications here
pointed to a technical refusal to order
'the releas* of Jenkins

Since his arrest, it was ,»arned ad¬
ditional charge» against the Ameri-
c*sn officisi have been formulated.
1 a»»d upon alleged e*. dence* that he
iwlivfi; ass'sted person» r «-el«"', ing
ag» r.st the ("arrt.ni« govr r:.m« nt

Pa>m«yil of a large «un ?! iti *r· to
the rebels, »huh was used ?·¦ them
to purché*· munitions and acting in
collusion with relx-? leaders, are saia
u> be specific "counts" In the new in¬
dictments.
What »as regarded as a hint of

Mexico's position in the Jenkins a»·*
was noted in an article published bv
the Mexican newspaper Ksrelsior, a
copy of which r»«r h»d Washington
yesterday. Th« ..aper »tai.-o ri-ecfl-
cally that Jenkins second arrest waa
based upor charges that he actively
assisted the rfb»l*
"The certain sum of monev" wh ch

Jenkins is ac< used of delivering te
the rebels consisted of the SW.lie
pesos he »a* compeaied to [»> w ran-
som to Federlrc l'ordoha. tc« rebel
whose forre» kidnaped him.

Pal· t. %*¦*- Life.
The collusion . harg«*d is baaed upen

the fact thst Jenkins agreed to par
the rebel leader the rsnaom in order
to save bis life and gala his liberty.
Contrary tc cultore, in Mexican

courta, the proceedings in U>e Jenkins
case on tl« '.cession of hla -"sconti
arrest «rrt marked with the Vtmoet
.e«ree? Jerkin» wa» »fcmn-*oiu*d t*s
court, »her« he was plai-ed under er»
rest His plea for bail was refus··
by Judge Gonsales Franco on account
Of the "gravity of th* offense "

In every particular the proeee-dtngw
Were ser ret, and court atrae he» were
warned that they would be diamiaac-d
and otherwise punished if an- fact·
r-e-lstirvg te the case reached the publie.

Officials hete regard th» nature 41st
the new charge» against Jsjrklns as a·
.sffort on the part of the Mexlc
anaea-rnment to take the «ase out 4

I (Continued on Page 2, Column «4


